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AOVERTIi : NO HATES.
\dvern -t i ? itsarep ?: bite lit -lat the rate oFont

dollar -«r> »r. :"t»p . *ertion an 1 liftycci in

per square for eacb subset ent insertion.
Rates by th?? > oar or I .ori hn- mouths are

ow ana tinii'orui, inclwillbefurnishetl oil appli-
cation .

Legal and Official A U ? -ng persquaro. three
times or less, $2 CO; eac ii subsequent insertions
cents per square.

Locals»« n- - nt,si" : ineforonr. nsertton,

five cent s per linc for out-!; übsequenteonsecutive

insertion.
Obituary noting over nve lines, ten cents p?r

lio< Mmpleannounct n:< i -ofbirthf,marriages
and leaths willbe inserted free.

Business i;.ir.Kli', lin-ior less ?-..00 per ve.ir

over live lines, at the reeul:ir rates of advertising
Nolooallneerted foi less than 76 ets. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department 't! <? Pm:ss is complete,

and a&'ordi nacUities for doing the I.est class ot
ivork. P\KTICULAH ATTENTION PAID to Law
Printing.

No paper willbe di.-' imieiluntil arrearages
are paid, except at the option oft lie publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
iu advance.

wNo advertisements will be accepted at lea
than the price for fifteen words.

<f£-Kclii;ioiis notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National.
For President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Kor Vice-President,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,

State.
For Supreme Court Judne,

JOHN P. ELK IN.

County.
For Congress,

S. it. DRESSER, Bradford.
For General Assembly,

JOSIAII HOWARD, Emporium.

For County Treasurer,

DR. EUGENE (>. BARD WELL, Emporium.

Two Political Tendencies.
To tho superficial view liberty pre-

sents a negative aspect only, and it in
this negative aspect that is emphasized
in the Democratic conception ofliberty.
In the ideal "state of nature" which

existed in tho imagination of Locke
and Rousseau, such a thing as a gov-
ernment h id no pin 1"'". So thoroughly
was Thomas Jefferson imbued with this
way of thinking that he could hardly
be brought to assert even that the

people should govern. His theoretical
view approached closely to anarchism.
According to th: way of thinking, per
feet freedom i nt be realized only when
there is an entire absence of external
restraint, ft i' only lair to say that
this theor;. was not promulgated in the
idterest of caprice and license. Like
the grace »t God, i'. might be turned
into lascivionsness, as was done by the
Independent a few weeks ago when we
attempted t > give a statement of this
political conception; but this was not
the intent of such men as Locke and
Jefferson. Indeed we should all agree
that if tho only function of government

is the performance of police duty, the
occupation of a government would be
gone the instant that all the citizens
became ji:st Jefferson and the school
of thought which he represented ad-
mitted Hi t' men are not all just and
that consequently a certain degree of
externa! restraint is necessary for the
maintenance of peace and order. But
he also held that mankind in general

is more just and reasonable than was
commonly believed by the rulingclass-
es, and that the crying need of the
world was for less governmental re-
straint. He was in his element when
ho drafted the Declaration of Inde-
pendence for that immortal document
is not a statement of what a govern-
ment should do, but of what it should
not do. When it came to the adoption
of a Federal Constitution, Jefferson's
school sought in every way to have the
powers of the federal government kept
down to the lowest possible notch. In
order to weaken the power and dignity
of the federal government as much as

possible,they emphasized the sovereign-
ty of the States and the powers ot the
State governments. This they did, not

because they loved the state govern-
ments as such, but because they saw in
them a bulwark to protect individual
rights against the encroachments of
the federal power.

The Constitution gave the federal
government stronger powers than Jef-
ferson was willingto concede to it, but
as he thought that there was greater
danger of the government going be-
yond, rather than aiming short of, con-
stitutional provisions, he concluded
that it was tho part of wisdom to see

that the administration of the govern-
ment should bo held down to the ex-
press and strict terms of the Constitu-
tion. Strict construction of the
Constitution has always been in the
interest, not of strengthening, but of
limiting and weakening, the powers of
the Federal Government.

From the very foundation of our

nation there has existed another politi-
cal tendency and school of thought.
The classic representative of this school
was Alexander Hamilton. He held
that government has other proper func-
Sions than merely to maintain peace
and order. Ho held that liberty has a
positive and not merely a negative as-
pect, that it is not mere freedom from
restraint and tyranny, but that itis the
enjoyment of the best advantages for
development and progress and the
realization of a positive destiny. The
Declaration of Independence is very

well in its place, but the Nation cannot j
live, the government cannot etand, on i
mere negations. Our Constitution is j
something more than :t protest against ;
J'ritish tyranny, it is something greater ;
than a mere provision to restrain in
ternal riot and rapine. It is an expres-
sion of the Nation's consciousness of
itself, of its positive powers and des-
tiify, and it is a provision for the
accomplishment and performance of
such things as a people can realize only
in a collective rind organized capacity.
The Constitution is not a mere letter:
it is imbued with a most real and
vita! spirit, the spirit of the Nation's
life and destiny. It is in accordance
with, and in fulfilment of, the spirit of
the Constitution that those charged

with the administration of the govern-
ment should be actively alive to every
new national need and every new
national opportunity, ft is in fulfil-
ment of the spirit of the Constitution
that the government should inaugurate
and maintain such policies as are effec-
tive for the positive upbuilding and
strengthening of the Nation's life.

Which of these tendencies shall we

share and endorse? Shall we say that
tho powers of government should be
reduced? Shall we say that a protec-
tive tariff is unconstitutional as well as
Hrobbery? Shall we siy that the Nation
through its organized and responsible
government must not recognize the
growing needs, the larger duties, the
increased opportunities with which in
each new decado it is confronted? If
so, our place is in the Democratic party,
where our backs may ever be turned
towards the rising sun, where we may
find cotton in plenty wherewith to
stuff our ears against the calls of pro-
gress and duty, and where we may
bark in the atmosphere of negation and
failure that is so dear to our souls.

Bryan mentioned sixteen reasons
for opposing Judge Parker and
only one for supporting him. Mr.
Bryan is still true to the sacred
ratio.

The most disheartening feature
of the political situation, for the
Democrats, is that the people seem
to be doing their own thinking.

The Democratic wheel of fortune
is badly in need of oiling and even
such an expert as Tom Taggart has
not been able to make it run with-
out emitting nerve-wrecking
sounds'.

John Sharp Williams double
locks the ballot box in bis district
where the colored voters should be
permitted to cast their votes and
then comes north to plead for the
franchise of the Filipino.

The only important piece of
legislation for which the Demo-
crats have been responsible since
the Republican Party lirst came
into power, is now repudiated by
the rank and iile of the supporters
of David l>. Hill's frieiul.

Tom Taggart is in bad order with
the Democratic leaders on account
of iiis inability to show that it was
il. G. Davis' barrel and not 11. G.
Davis that was nominated for the
Vice-Presidency at St. Louis.

Senator Gorman has been sum-
moned to New York as a Demo-
cratic guide. It is pretty certain,
however, that the party is so thor-
oughly lost that not even expert
Gorman can show it the way out
of the woods.

Democrats in the House of Rep-
resentatives are always as badly
divided as their leaders are. The
free silver, free trade contingent,
however, is always in the majority.

In an attempt to misrepresent
the Republican position on the
Philippines, the Democrats have
only succeeded in misrepresenting
their own and exposing their lack
of any intelligent plan for the
treatment of that question.

The most discouraging feature of
the situation for the Democrats is
the generally conceded fact that
the election is to be decided by
thinking people.

Democrats are censuring Tom
Watson for saying just the things
that Mr. Bryan and all of the
Democratic Congressmen said four
years ago and which they promise
to resume saying as soon as Judge
Parker is defeated in November.

< )ne of the surprises oft he pres-
ent eainpaigh is the way Senator
Fairbanks lias grown into the re-
spect and affection of the people.
Never for a moment surrendering
the dignity of his position, is a
good mixer and the people are glad
to meet and he is glad to meet the
people. Employing none of the
tricks of oratory, he appeals to the
sober judgment of the people and
forces conviction home to those
who hear him. Never, by word or
reference does he attack the per-
sonality of any opponent, he
speaks respectfully of the Demo-
cratic party, and yet before he is
through with the principles for
which he stands, he makes it look
like thirty cents. He ranks high
among the statesmen of the State
that has given to the Nation such
men as Morton and Harrison.

If the pension order was illegal,
why has not some patriotic Demo-
crat taken steps to have it set aside
bv the courts.
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I It is an insult to tli<* American ;
| voter to try to convince liim that

1 In- docs not know the difference
I between Republican performance
land democratic, promise.

Pitnoles! Boils! Carbuncles!

Sau-Cura Ointment will positively
cure Pimples. IJiik's ni<l ('ii'bunclc.s.
It is pleasant and »otliii»;_r, gradually
drawing out all poisons and foreign

matter, leaving a .-.nind. Ii 'althy skin.
Sin-Cura <>iiitnu-nt i- i _rr ut aid in pre-
venting s-ais It is antiseptic and
?d'an.-inu', allayini: the inflammation.
San ( 'ura <>intin nt at all drug stores.
25c and 40c. For sale by R. C. Dodson. j

Theory i- a vine from which facts ar
gathered.

The Most Fatal Disease.

Discuses of the kidney.- cause more |
deaths than any other one clas.- of <lis-
euses. Mos: people who hive kidney
disease do not know they hive it. The ;
first syuipt'ins are neither not n itie -d or |

j mistaken for something else. This is j
why insurance companies always require j
a strict analysis ot urine before granting!
insurance. Thompson's Barnsma will at !
once relieve any congestion or intl una- !
tion of the kidneys and has make re-1
markablc cures in Uright's disease, I
sciatica and all diseases of the kidneys J
and liver. Pleasant to take. For silo j
by !!. C. D>dson.

When pluck gets busy luck takes a '
back seat.

Saved Two E'rom Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost fa- j
tal attack of whoooping cough au l bronj |
cliitis,' writes Mrs. W. K. Ilaviland. of
Aroionk, N. V., '"but, when all other
remedies tailed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our neice,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-lay she is perfectly well. Des-
perate throat and lung diseases yield to

Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible lor Coughs
and Colds. f>oc and SI.OO bottles guar-
anteed by L Taggart. Trial bottles
Iree.

Light heart seldom goes with a light
; head!

j Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. 8 Cox; of Wake, Ark..

I writes,'"For 12 years I suffered from
' | Yellow Jaundice, 1 e..iu.-ultcd a number
lof physicians and tried all sorts of

' j medicines, but got no lelief. Then I be-
gan the use df Eleetr: ? Bitter- ac.d feel

' that I am now cure, 1 id' a disease that
had me iu its grasp for twelve years."

112 If you want a reliable medicine for
. Liver and Kidney trouble stomach dis- 1

. | order or <rener.il debility. net !-'!?- -trie
, | Hitters. Its guaranteed by L Tagsz irt.

Only ">oe

Most men's mission is to ina.;e mon- j
'?y-

THE LADIES h nor painting their
j churches, and therefore we urge every

.Minister to remember we give a liberal
, 1(uantity of the Longman & Martinez

Paint toward the painting.
Wears and covers iike gold.
Don t pay 81 .">!) a gallon for Linseed I

Oil (worth 00 cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a !

" paint label on it.
8& 0 make 11. therefore when you '

! want fourteen gallons of paint, buy only 1
eight of L. & M . and mix six gallons 1

? pure Linseed Oil with it.and thus get
paint at less than 81.20 per gallon.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M., and three gal-
ons ofLinseed Oil mixed therewith.

. These Celebrated Paints are sold by
Harry S. Lloyd. 2

' A jolly good fellow is the one who
' foots the bill.

> One of Many.

11. A. Tisdale, of Summerton, >S. C.,
112 suffered for twenty years with the Piles.

. Specialists were employed and many
remedies used but relief and permanent
good was found only in the use of De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. This is only
one ot the many, many cures that have j

1 been effected by this wonderful remedy. |
5 In buying Witch Hazel .Salve it is only I
: necessary to see that you get the genuine i

DeWitt's, made by K. ('. DoWitt & Co., 1
' in Chicago, ai.d a eti.-e is pertain. De- |

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve euies all kinds
of piles, euts. burns bruises, eczema. .
tetter, ring-worm, skin diseases, etc.

. Sold l>3' 1!. C. Dodson

Latest Popular .Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

I

HeadacHe
Earache
TootH&che

How many long, weary days and steeples 3night s !
have be jnflllc! with as iiybecau 112 112 the
above mentioned complaints? it is absolutely !
unnecessary that people should suffer from them.

will drive out the pain lasts ntly W1 y not J ??? j .t

t '?et me 112 need Ii : lin Wi; .. O 1
not fail you.

Great Iler.d, Kan.
1 have b ?:i subject t 88cU iloadachc 112 ?

five years. I used one bottle of Hamlins Wi: rd
Oil as directed a:-.4 haye not ha Ia Head j-he si:-

MR:, A. C. S.A; FKR.

San Diigo, Trx.
I have suffered a t d i«n he ;

by the use of Hamlins Wizard Oil I have been j
; entirely cured. SARAH GILLESPIL:.

Dennlson, lowa,

j Hamlins Wizard Oil is the best reme y for Sore !
1001 inj 1ho

never known it to fall. P. H.SIMON .

Hamlins
fcl wn in the bottle. Signature "HamlinBr-s." on !
wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c. and SI.OO.

Hamlins Cough Balsam
Cures the Cold. Prevents Pneumonia. 25c, 50c.

Hamlins Blood 4 Liver Pills
Rr gulate the Liver. Clean lethe S3 stem. 25

POn BALI AND RICOMMINOI3 B Y

L. TAGGART.

C. K. Husted. D. I>. Webster.

C. R. Husted
I Co.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

Keep a full line of the
Choicest ....

Family Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables and Can-
ned Goods of the finest
quality.
The picnic season i> mar at hand,
so please remember to 'phone for
some of our Potted Ham, Roast I
Beef, Olives, 1.. nned Beet >r Pi .11

nut Mutter. I
We also handle a full line of Pro- I
(luce and Farm Inipliments.

THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY j
C. R. HUSTED & CO..

Proprietors. I

JUST THE PROPER IDEA.

| 0. B. Barnes' j
i Family Grocery t
C anJ Meat Market )
S EAST EnPORIUn, PA >

K 'Phone 81. \ j
112 Call up: We'll do the rest Promptly. j
£ The public are always interested in £ |
\ matters that will benefit their pockets. *ir While we are not entirely in business for P 1\ our health, yet we strive to merit at least S 1
% a share of the public pati mage by deal* c
\ ing strictly on the square with all custo- sr mers. Our goods are allmarked in plain P
s figures ?one price to all?and invite the S
{ careful inspection of our line of goods as
s well as prices. We shall aim to make >
112 our store THE FAMILY FAVORITE, by £
\ keeping only absolutely the purest and %

112 best. c
\ Oi;ft MEATS AND GROCERIES are *

112 fresh and shall take pride in giving our 2
\ patrons the fullvalue for their money. >
( EXTRA LINE OF GLASS AND CAN- <
s NED <JOOPS, something seldom s
112 brought to Emporium. See them. £

{ Give us a Call. s
[ Try Our Fresh Meats. <

i O. B. BARNES, j
\ Opposite s. D. McDonald's Hotel. j

j t \V<: promptly obtain U. H. a:i'lKoriiKn*^!
?A.°. i Hen<l model, sketch or tilioto of invention for 112

J Jn-t-l-Ht »n piitintnliility i. - ft. e U,ok, }

White Lead and Zinc
are conceded to be essential to a first-class ready-mixed paint, but they must be
thoroughly combined and used in the proper proportion to secure the best
results.

CHAMPION PAINTS.
contain both W hitc Lead and Zinc, without any barytes, lime, china clay, or
other injurious substances and are combined in the proportions which have
been found to give the best resuits after nearly fifty years' experience.

1 hey are made by the Detroit White Lead Works in the finest paint and
varnish plant in the country, and ground to the last degree of fineness in Pure
Linseed Oil.

\ ou take no chances when you use Champion Paints, they give perfect
satisfaction to both house owners and painters.

A handsome line of colors to select from.
< 'all for sample cards and gut prices before painting.

L. TAGrG-ART. Agent.

I
< >

And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever |
before to supply you with all kinds of

Hardware and liuildcrs Supplies.
\\ e have in addition to our regular stock, (the for-
business of I*. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal
Yard) consisting of Hrick, Lime Cement, Wall
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood,"etc., etc.,
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT
BRUSHES, etc.

Plumbing and Xllining

is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for
B estimates in these lines. AH our work is positively

guaranteee to give satisfaction.

| Stoves assd Manges.

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of I
STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in I
county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

I MURRY &COPPERSMITH CO. J
! | Buy Your |-all Suit Early
_?

1

chest eflVct which xives a fullsub-
ZSjffiFaFv \u25a0Hwl'Jg stantial appearance to the wearer
fi/tflat, l»| \ without that stull'cd and padded

r wi'sl
'°ok so common in other fines of

£v'm 6 Think of buying a suit like this
any of the popular spring

oJwtlemen WSr At so little a

FINE CLOTHES

rPHIS is an ideal suit for business men who know the value of "looking prosperous.
1 It is the product of the art-t lilorsof Soli loss IJro*. ic Co., whose cloth ing we hand!

Hefore you Iniy your Spring Suit, "drop in and let us talk it over."
New line of Summer Hats, Caps and Neckwear.

R. Seger & Son,°°"" u?

o

'

p

°

e
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WA J A|DYSPEPSIA CURE
H DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Jra The SI.OO battle contains 2Vt times tho trial which sells for 50 cents.

; xn' PREPARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OP

b&i di Hi E. C. DeWITT fie COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist.
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